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IL E N E  TO STAOE 
A BIO $50,000 PAIO

Afteir some discussion it was 
agreed to leave to the three of> 
ficers elected th matter o f select
ing an executive committee, who I 
will in turn nominate members | 
for the full boat'd of directors 
who will be formally elected at 
a later meeting. Accdrding to*

G. P. WAOOEII DIES 
AT ABILENE HOME

STATE SUPEOINTEN' 
OENT IN MERKEL

LOCAL BASKETBIL 
OEFEATS TRENT

Determination to Stage all West plans discussed pi’ominent busi- Identified in Large Way with Six Additional Credits ar# Rec-
Texas Exposition Expressed 

At Meeting Held
ness men from many of the im-| 

I portant West Texas towns willj 
be asked to accept places on the 
board o f directoi^ in order to ex-

Thc Upbuilding of 
Abilene

C. P. WaiTen, aged 84 years,

ommitided for High 
School here

lncrea.se of the capital stock tend the scope of the fair beyond, 
to $50,000 and the unanimous the limits o f a merely local en- resident o f this city for 80 years School Inspector has just been*
election as president of Will A. terpi-ise. and wellknowm over this entire sent to the President o f the
Minter, were the outstanding Nothing will be left undone, it se<;tion of the state died at his .school board and to superintend- 
features in action taken Tuesday was decided, to cai’iy  a big ad- home here Monday afteimoon at ent Burgess. The people o f Mer-
night by stockholders of the vei-tising delegation to the Ran- 12:20 o’clock after a lingeiing kel should congratulate the

ets be rendered more sanitary 
before springtime warmth, (3)
That more well-selected books 
be put at the disposal of the el
ementary teachers, on shelves in 
each room. (4) That favorable 
consideration be accorded the’ 
written evidences to be submitt-' 
ed for accrediting in Ancient (>ame Between Teachers Inter- 
History, American History (i/i estmg Feature with 8«*Ml 
unit add.), civics. Commercial ftevartai; MUrkel
Arithmetic, Spanish 2, general 
science, and physiogiaphy and

The report o f the State High physiology.
(Signed) W. B. Jfikesell, Sup.

HOUGHTON BUYS HOME

Mr. Geo. Houghton, returned, ____ ____________
West Texas Fair Association, at ger convention of the West Tex- illness. Funeral sertices will be school boai'd for the excellent here last w’eek from Oklahoma most all the^teachers o f M. H. ^

,Last F r j^ y  afternoon thp senior 
Girls Basket Ball team, with 

I their coach. Miss Josie Smith, 
I went to Trent and played a vic
torious game ot ball.

Later they Were joined by

— for**
Enthusiastic approval of the September and the cooperation Baptist church, will be in charge niendations materialise, Merkel Since Mr. Houghton’s retuiT) wards, Missee Hattie Harris and

plan to make of the Abilene fair o f all sections of the tenntory o f the services. will then have 19 credits o f af- he has clo.sed a deal for the pur- A lm a' Barbee, threw several
an exposition that shall be rep- will ho solicited. Mr. Warren was bom Januaiy filiation. These additiônal cred-| chase o f the residence he is now goals ev«» though they were
resentative of all West T ex^  The selection of the fair ex- 21, 1840 in Tennessee. When Î6 Rs are granted upon condition occupying, which is among the cai-efully goardad by two o f 
and determination to put their ecutive committee and dii-ectors, yeai-s o f age he moved with his fRe written work submitted nicer homes of the city, and Trent's clever guards. The score
shoulders to the wheel and do the the employment of a competent father, Thomas Wairen, to Whi^ conies up to the instruction in- -states that he and family expect ended 6 to 8 in Meskel’s favor,
thing on a scale commensurate secretary and actual work on county, Arkansas where he lived spected by the inspector. You 'to make Merkel their future The Senior Girls team of Merkel 
w’ith the vast tert'itory that the the grounds and buildings will until Fehinary, 1891. At the "HI notice from the following home. is undefeated. With the co-
fair is designated to sei-ve, was liegin as so<m a.s President Min- conclusion of his residence in Jjcport that the teachers are do- ___» -------  operation and help o f all intei'est-
expressed by all pmsent.
. Tliv sentiment of the stock- Reporter, 
holders was summed up by S. M.
Shelton, president of the Cham
ber of C-ommeice, who said:

‘The time has come when we 
must either do something with 
this fair on a big scale or aban
don it entirely. And Abilene 
cannot afford to abondon it. No

ter returns fo the city.— Abilene Arkansas, .Mr. Warren i-emoved inir some excellent work. It is

T STOCK 
SOLO WEDNESDAY

to Abilene. He had resided here to be hoped that it will be found 
continuously ever since. He was po.ssible by the Merkel people to 
married December 6, 18fi5 to »'elieve the crowded condition 
Mi ss Mai*y A. Hai'krider. mentioned in the roport, and find

During his lifetime Mr, War- »»ome way to install the .sanitai'y 
ren acquired exten.sive ranch toilets recommended by the in- 
holdingr. in this .section of the spector. Below is a copy of the 
•st;d.e. We was largely identifi- >‘P|>ort. 
ed w ith the upbuilding of Abilene .Merkel Public School 
coming hei'e when the town wa.s R- O. Andej'soii, Pres, of Board

Who w'ill be The l.*lth Bride?

PROSPERITY IS IN

The southwest is in much bet-

ed in the betterment o f clean 
athletics they hope to keep such 
a record.

The teachers g ^ ie  was played 
just after the girls game. Tliis 
w’as a “ peppy” game. A gpal 
was soon thrown by Merkel, then 
by Trent. The Merkel team 
couldn’t stand such playing any 
longer, so they “ .sure nuff”  g''t 
busy and as a result two more 
goals were soon landed for Mer-

other one thing that wg could
undertake will be of more fai’-j Qĵ  Wedne.sday moroing of  ̂ sniall village, and in every for- R- A. Burge.ss, Supt. , . i.«..-
reaching benefit to the city and Bankrupt stock J looking movement he ha<l The High .school occupies the condition agncultuially and  ̂ 3
its trade tenitory than to stage Qf known as the Econemv « l« ' ge share. upper floor o f a well pre.served hUHncially thiui many other por- Merkel’s favor,
here an All-West Texas Fair. We g^ore was sold to the highe.rt - Wan-en was in the confed- thi-oe-stoiy building, while the country. It is true Friday afteimoon, .Jan 2,
haveali-eady been assui-ed o f the bidder. A large crowd o f Uiy- Ai-my during the war be- elementary .school cKcupies the cotton are low; it teachers will a-

. the state.s, sening with f" 'o  lower floors. The grade is true that livestock prices» have Merkel girls andI'atioivoT many g^s, including wholesa.se and ix- ^''cen the state.s. sening with «-"o lower iioors. 1 he grade Merkel girls and
j, and have the merchants from all parts of the Third Arkansas Cavalry dur- looms are badly crowded, averag deci'ea.s^ ronsideiably; it is not teachers at Merkel. Everj'body 

West Texas state were here to bid on the entire course o f war. mg about fifty-live pupils to the ® ^  enie< a com, ay, and help Merkel win again,
merce for the understand the .stock only five or six of the memlwrs teacher. Three o f the roonus country product* have cooperation

support and cooperating of many g|.ĝ  including wholesa.se and ro- tween 
towns and counties, . *u_'rr.
ajiproval of the
Chamlier of Commen • -------------- ------------- -- - ........  , ,  .  , , v . . , ........ .........
T>lan. We.«t Texas is looking to invoiced about $26,700. It was o f company now smvive. have more than sixty. It is fine manuiactureied aitic- -yells.”  The teachers game

8\bilene to take the lead in this bought by a gentleman repre- Farly in life Mr. Warren join- to sw .so active a demand for ed- *0 , P****̂ ®̂' V  ̂ promise.s to be one o f unusual in-
and it is up to us to do it.”  senting Sanger Brothers of Dal- cd the Baptist Church and w as ucation on the part o f the child- not forget that thme is an ĝ,.gĝ

Report on Finances fg,. $gj50. Immediately con.si.stent and faithful member cen, and it is to be hoped that »bundance o f feed on fai^ms in _____________
Rich Keeble, presiding at the ^fter the .sale the Trustee ac- « f  *̂ >cst Baptist church o f the adults will i-ealize the great localities. Smokeh^ses i v « t a i  i OPPirFR

jweeting called upon Bernard compaied by many of the buyers this city. He was also a mem- ment^ and physical handicap to h*̂ ®̂ been or are being filled in • ti. U. r . liv, N I'HCEK^
Hanks V  rcjioi t the I'esults of |gf|. py,, Hamlin where another her o f the Masonic liOdge, hav- the children in being so crowded niany communities. Many farm- „  ,  ̂ _  ~ ■ e A
an investigation into fair finan- g^Kk was sold in the afternoon. affiliated with that organi- together. l.'iO o f the children ers are .selling poultry, eggs, but- On last Tuesday night the^fol- 
ces by a committee appointed at vve understand the Hamlin stock nation while a young man. are shai-ing double desks. Apart ‘j  ®[®am, hogs, cattle, sheep ‘owing offiews wero install^ by 
a I'ecent meeting of dii'ectors j^bout $3 400. He is sui'vived by his wife and from the over-crowding, the and other things. These faimers the l^al older o f Odd Fellows
This report showed that the fair *0 what di.snosition is to *̂̂ ® following children: Mrs. I'ooms are attractive. The ele- o*" ^^ok accounts and tor the ensiimg six mont>'«: C.

çity. j  mentai-y teachers appeal' effi- 8ood standing in business. Such F. Stevens, Noble Grand, Z. A.association at the prosent time made of the Stock here we Geo. L. Paxton of this communities ai'e the barometers Higgins, Vice-Grand; E. L. W’ il-

campaign for increased stock 
isibscriptions can ied on last sum

bed.side when the end came. .' ĉattei'ed in separate cases. Some Serial»« m^«ct most all aiti- Noble Grand; J. H. Riney, W'ar- 
The .Auxiliary of the Presby- \\hile Mr. Warren’s death w h s  «I’e in the office, st>me in the declining. Even a bale den; J. T, McDonald, conductor;

mor pledges to the amount o f a- terian ChuiTh is piogre.ssing nice unexjieoted, it will come a.s studyhall, others in class rooms. cotton as much lower prices W. F*. Dunn, right scene Suppoi't-
bout $10,000 weVe signed, but jy- ^^uch interest is being man- sho<nc to his many The grade ixnnns are in need of ^‘*y. many necessities er; G. W. Elliot, left scene Sup-
these pledges, he said, were made itosted, (Don last Monday even- fj-jends and the many friends of more books. .where the living ¡3 pi'oduced at poiler; E. E. Dunn, Outside
with the understanding that a mg the ladies met with the Mi.ss. family in this city. Mr, Wa» - The su|)erintendent roalizes home. Guard ; Thos. Gr^n, Inner (iuaiM
fair 'vvould be heW last year and ®̂  ̂ Eeny and then brother at condition h:id been very the above named needs of the Most farmers ai'e more pros- W. M. Murrell. Chaplain, T. D. 
sinc”! it w’as not held the coni- their beautiful home .southeast tenons for the pa.st two wet'ks school and lacks only funds for P®rous than they are thought to Compton, right Suoporter to 
mittee recommended that these town, fourteen being present, ¿be attending phy.sicians de- their immediate improvement. Thej’ w ill, it is generally be- \ice-Grand; W. H. Pugue, left
pledges not be considered, but Two very inteiesting topics were ed that scarcely had they The Iniilding was clean and in ^  «̂ >>® to finance them- supporter to Vice-Grand,
that a new campaign be launch- ‘ ®̂ ‘ i ^nd discussed by Mrs. S, A. ever seen such a mar\'elous 1 hy- good order. The pupils w-orked ^®lves upon reliable tenns and —  _
ed for the raising of the requir- Dei'stinc and M‘ s, William Elliot ,siquo. . at their seats and moved in and Pi’oduce as much as the maikets jb\pTIST CHURCH \N-
ed-amount. from Home Missions. Devotion- Warren wa.s al.so identi- out of the building in easy ac- w'ill take at pi'ofitable prices next NOUNCEMENTS

it was recommended that the P^rt was lead by Mi's. Smith, with the building of Sim- cord with a well-planned system, . . ! ______
capital istock be inoreasen to not After all business was attended,^ mons College here being a mem- The order and discipline was f-'®̂  every citizen lie fair with
lessHian $.80,000 but arter .some delicious refreshments were serv- ^er o f the board of trustees of g<x)d. _  h?s neighbor, honest with him-' Sunilay School 10 a.m. with
discussion o f this point it was ®̂  which all en joyed very ¿hat institution for sevei;al The SupervLsor’s time w’as dis- ®®R liberal with his services classes for all. (Dome find your 
agreed that $50,0(X) is the small- nmch. All went away hoping years. He gave largely of his tributed among the following society. The wav is ove ;, place and fill it. Last Sunday 
eat amount that can be consider- f«»” another time like it. Next means toward that institution clas.ses. in which accrediting is P®«®® ‘s being en.joyed and pros- there were but 14 absentees from 
ed if the new fair is to be' put meeting will be held at Mrs. C. ^nd toward other entei'pri.ses in asked: Ancient History, Amer- P®‘ Ry m reach of all.— Fai-rn the whole Sunday School. There

'm g the broad scale contem- J^^cs. Foreign missions tak- ¿bg city. He was sincerely be- lean History, Commercial Aritb. ^ Ranch, _ were 281 |iro.senf in time to be
xd. Tt w'as unanimously a- ‘̂P ‘md Bible study. Devotion loved by all his friends hero, and metic. Spanish, 2units. general »  counted in the records tor the

.«■«ed, therefore, that the capital ^  led by Mrs. Dr. .lohn.son. bis ncquantance extended to science, and physiography. Ac-| BUTTMAN GIN Bl^RNED ®̂*P make the
stock be increa-sed to $.'>0,000 and The ladies are to have an open many places in this portion of ci'editing is also asked in civics ______  attendance ron to 300 so we can
a campaign started immediate- meeting Sunday evening, Janu- ¿be state and at many other «nd physiology, to lx? offered the The Buttman Gin located some ^
ly to raise this amount. 23rd «t the church led by the points outside as well. second semester. _ se\enteen miles southwest w’as Preaching by the Pastor at H

Minter Chosen I-,eadet' Prosident Mrs. (Dw. \\ e.̂ t̂. All p^,. nineteen yeais Mr, Warren In all of these classes the in- destroyed hv fire early last Fri- f  ‘
The election o f Will A. Minter members of Auxiliao’ come. „.gg treasurer of the Sweetwate;- struction was good, the students d^v moi-ning. The Giri was own- “ What am I *^‘^8 P’"®"

to' ’ the .new organi-iiition — Baptist a,s.sociation, having held were attentive and interesting, ed by Messrs E. H. and A. J. Ray Chri.st s sec-
that ofTico longer than anyone in and adequate progress was indi- o f this city and was only part-
the histoiy o f the As.sociation. cated. Written work was exami- ¡gUy in.sured, which makes the Love at first sight, hut
He W'as moi'e iargely identified ned in Spanish 1, 2, and 3, Anci- logs come vei'y heavy on them.

é
f

was caii'ied out with a unani- 
•ciis and enthusiastic expression 

'o f opinion that no other Abilene 
cilrieii i.*̂ better qualified to make

COME TO BOX SCPPER

Everyone is invited to come l( with that organization than any- ent History and American His- Wg understand they will rebuild Junior Unions
'- at 4 p.m.a r.uccrss of the ambitiou.s under * of^Tlm Emvorth^ thi.s .section. He was trus- toi'y in Physics,*general science, for the next season“

taking than « ’•■a.r.i., ,,
thi'oi^hout

sübïott'nroierta b e^ lv ed  in the « f  »  j ,  to
fair, Mr. Minter was chosen as ^
the logical man tor the ^ „ ___
place. He wa.s not present at 
the »feeling, lx?ing now in New 

erk market, but his election as

NOTICE TO OVER.SEERS

all
come. Come and let 11» 

Epworth League.

\» 1.0

fak' weB'dent will he communi- Mni. Henry MeCoy and Cliild- Abilene Reporter,
eatod to him by wire and he is ren of Waco aie bere 011 a visil 
etperted to accept tlie commi»- to thè former'» parenta. Mi. and
HM. Mr». J. T. Wan-en. .Who will be The L8th Bride?

' Training cla.sses Monday 7n.m. 
Ladies Missionary Meeting Tues
day 2:30 p.m.

---------- Prayermeeting Wednesday at
He helu ow’ing to late arrivals o f manuals’ PIp«*« have your hands work 7 p.m.

. . that office for several years and and shortage of paper. It is ex- ^ull alloted time and turn j Come find a place to work and
* was instrumental in bringing pected that these will lie made your books the first week worship wItK us. Ira L. Pi$r Y’ack. 

many enterprises to the city up in the near future. R esj^tfully, W. _ - »
which contributed to its upbuild- KecommendationH Frazier, County Commission-

he. Widely known V« • 1  ̂ u u '" ^  f®e of Simmons College bore for and physiography, which was all
W e,t Texa,- and .1- -  t»" vea^. found of satiafactoiy gnality. In

„J YVanen was a memix?r of general .science, the number of
y co. vei v young board of aldermen of the citjj ixperiments fell a little short,

unnj? R Al)il^n6 in the 1̂0*s. nû inar Info nvrivnla miiniiatu

-« Mis» Muiphy Thomas,
(1) Additional rooms and pei-^*‘ ‘ * ly employed In HandcoeV Bixis.

haps three extra teachers are Bakery and Cafa is attending
to >eli*»ve the conjfstod Ci'i^eo $1.40 at W. W. Wood Dranghons Busines Collejfg, at 

grade rooms. (2) That the toil- (Dash Gioeeiy. It A b il»« .

5 ■■ V.

Ofv
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

IHE FtßMEnS »
Merkel. Texas December 29th,Ji>20

r k s o i :r c e s

Loans iind Discounts.................$625,475.43
Rankinif H ou se ...............................  7,850.00
Furniture «nd F ixtu res............... 5,200.00
Ronds and War Savings Stajnps . .  8,301.11
.^sst. and Int. Guaranty Fund--------------------  4,068.79
Cash and Exchange.......................  192,724.78

$843,620.11

LLVIJILITIES

Capital Stock ...............................  $50.000.00
Suiplus F u n d ...............................  50.000.00
Ue.seiTed. for ta x e s .......................  1.263.46
Undivided Profits .......................  12,717.05
D eposits.........................................  689,304.16
Rediscounts............................   40,335.44
Bills,payable ...........................  None
Other Borrowed M on ey ........... None

$843,'620.11

Tuesday af« i. u i. 
reviewed th|e lifelof Mr. Warren 
and mentioi was made of the 
part he had taken in the upTiui'd- 
ing of Abilene and institutions 
in this city. Many sti. iking in
cidents o f his loyalty and liberal
ity toward fostcnng thelnterest-i 
o f this city were related.

Dr. Scarborough told o f the 
assistance Mr. Warren had given 
toward the upbuilding of Sim
mons College. It was stated 
that 21 yeara ago Mi\ Warren 
had made it possible to secure 
the funds for the erection of 
Anna Hall at Simmons College 
here. Dr. Scarborough said that 
w’hen the matter of building was 
pfc'esented to Mr. Warren, his an
swer was: “ Go on and I will not 
let you fail.”

The remains were laid to rest 
in the local cemetery and the fi
nal chapter o f a long and use
ful Christian life wa.s written.—  
Abilene Reporter.

iiP\>^KTH LEAi. 0 9  PRO
GRAM FOR N E X l SUNDAY

Subject: “The most helpful pas
sages in the Bible." 
leader: Judson McRee.
Song: Prayer; Song.
Scliptuie reading: Psalm 119:- 
129-136.
Announcements.
Twenty Third Psalm in concert. 
Song.
Scripture by four depiutment 
supetintendents.
Talk: “ The moat helpful book
in the World.” by Mrs. Will 
Smith.
Special music: Nell Hollaway.
Helpful Bible passages by the 
leader.
Song.
League Benediction.

You had better get that cot
ton protected from the bad wea
ther. Also covered by Insurance 
Merkel Cotton Wai-ehouse Co. tf.

O M .Y  (HJARANTY FUND BANK 
IN MERKEL

,.SAFkrr^ AND SERVICE

T. .1, TOUMUS . .. 
JOHN SKARS . . .  
R. L. BLAND . . . .
U. U. ANDERSON 
F. Y. (iAITIIER .

............. Pre.sitlu4t
. Vice President 

.. .V'iee Pre.sident
............... Ca.shier
...A sst. Cashier

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS
I N  F A R M S

No better investment can be made. Look over our 
listings and let us show you the property. 

Bargains also in Town Property

Fire Insurance
Remember we wripht fir<; insurnnce <>ii 

town and country pruperty.
.\NI) OX Uf.vfox

CREDIT
IS BUSINESS 
CONFIDENCE

jC íAf A C C O aA fT  R L

MLL **£LP)

Somebody Is always deposit
ing your money in the bank.

I 8 it you who are saving part 
o f your income and putting it 
where it will work for vour bene
fit?

Or is it all slipping through 
your fingers into the pocket and 
bank account o f .some one who 
appi’eciates its value more than
.you

I

hlierkel ¡Realty Co.
W. O. BONEY WALTER JACKSON

À savings account with us will 
solve that pi^oblem. t i-

V . ’ V V  ̂JTHC. BANk'THĴ t aAcSü'.^E rÂI?

icfc 7. .
: jVerAe/, Texts

t\ ..  \,...iivENS FUNERAL 
âL.Ll) ON L.AST TUESDAY

B.Y.P.I . 1ÎCOM1.AM

U r e 'l  C»' ■ ' V ite*« 'ed (t 'o  .--»»r-
v ic c  <)•<> Î ííík Iv o f  O ld 

.Ahncn; C attlem a n

s ? i s y í í í ; j g í 4 | í y ’ < 5 ' s < : ' ' K ^ s f « r ' ' ; i t --

1. Lvadei— 7us. A : ''e r  Jackson,y fV i r
I \

r  .iicr»' . ■
I en, aged xu .vt ai 
this city .1

C. 1‘. V\ HI- 
’•e'ddent of

yyji’ - and prom-
inr - ' ’y ’ dr’ 'tified w’rh v a 'ious
Oiitiir'dsts i*<uh in t!ii uaily his
tory* of th-’ city and dui'ing later, 
yei'ts, Were held at the First* 
Baptist church Tuesday after-j 
noo" at 3 o’clock. Mr. Warren! 
died at his home hrft  ̂ Monday] 
afternoon after a lingering ill-| 
nes.-. .

Hundr-eds of fr-iends and ac-| 
Muaintances o f the family at
tended the .ser-vices. many com
ing frrmi place.s outside this city. 
The funei:il .services wei*e con
ducted by Dr. Millard A. .Tenken.s 
piusLor* of the First Baptist 
chu ch of this city, Ireing assi.st- 
od hj- Dr. I. C. RurkH,t, pa.stor 
of the South side Baptist chur-ch 
Dr. toe R. Scfirl>oirMtgh, presi
dent of the SouthwesteiTi Bnjv 
list 't’hoolomcal seminary at Fort 
W ojth, and Dr‘. Jeff D. Ray, a 
mee->her of the faculty of the 
Sem'nar-y. The following serv
ed .i.s pallbear-er's : W. B. Hale,
J. O. Shelton, C, C. Compere, 
John R. Spaulding, George S. 
Anderson and D. I). Parramore,

Relatives of the immediate 
family who attended the funeral 
wdre: Mrs. Warren, the son, J. 
T, Warren of Merkel ; daughters, 
Mra. George L. Paxton o f Abi
lene; Mrs. Lee R. Scarborough 
o f Fort W orth; Mrs. Eugene 
Wood o f Fjistland; Mire. Euna 
ParT of Abilene ; and two sisters 
o f the deceased, Mre. M. N. Har- 
ston of Abilene and Mr.s, R. T. 
Blnke of AbiK.ne, the only mem
bers o f the decea-sed’s family 
who -■»re living at this time.

A lat rre nnmb4‘r of other r'cl- 
atiw-. incl 'iirig .sevffTal grand
children and gi'eat grsr>d-eh«Id- 
ren. v. ere aUo nie.sont. The flor
al offerings wer-e beautiful and 
profuse.

One of the largest crowds that 
has ever att'mded a funer*al in 
A t ^ e  were present at the aer- 
▼icet at the First Baptist church

7ÍK
MK
> tK
XK
K K

7i\

V iK
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2. Intrwhrcti-’ti Iry leader.
i.s meant hy corversWn

-fr>

GùNìpARE QUALlít ÂNU Ftüüfc— THEN COME

^  !iv Joe Rinev.
•}. God changea owt' -f ind

Ç: -'*1" Lula Mae Bouz.
^'4% God change.^ ou% feelings a-

Yard • wide Brown 
Domestic........\2%o

Sea Island Domest. 
yard w ide..____18c

Outings 
15o and 25c

Brown C a n t o n  
Flannel............... 20e

Yard-wide Bleached Domestic, special at ................ 2 0 c

Full 9-4 bleached Sheeting, extra at 4 4 c

Great bargains'in 36-inch Percale 45c grade Ginghams Cut Half. They are going fast
n o w ........................... ......................... 25c now at...................... ..........15. 20 and 25c

•
Men^s Suits at slaughtered pricee $ 1 9 .6 5 ,  2 3 .7 0 , 3 4 .8 5

Sheep lined Coats and moleskin Vests, All wool pants cut to 10 per cent.................
I
1

$22.50 values now ... ........... $11.25 ..........Less Than Cost

bout Sin b.v Louise Walkei-, 
i6. Pia 
I Craig.

? Wall
Mî.4 Lü’ ianí?XI«t6. Piano Solo bv

> í L .
7 . A change in attitude by Ber- 

Itha Deal.
¡ 8. A Change in our standing be- 
'fore God. Ruth Boden.

M M  Who will be The 13th Bridef^

Your Cotton placed in our 
hands will be protected fi*om the 
weather and loss by fire accord
ing to gr-ade. Merkel Cotton 
Warohouse Company. t f

IHUIT TREES, SHRUBS,
EVERGREENS. ROSFÄ

Blankets and Comforts, your choice........................................H A L iF  P R I C E

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, all go at..................................................Cost and Less

Ladies Coats and Suits, your choice........................................H A L F  P R I C E

This Sale ends February 15th. Seeing is Believing

The Brown D. G. Company

j A fine stock of fine trees of 
jsur-e bearing sorts selected out 
!of .««eventeen hundr-ed varieties 
jw have tested since our first 
Texas ortihard was planted in 
1858, (Nursery established in 
1875.) Peach, Plum, Pec 
Berries, etc.

Our stock of Evergreom., 
shades, and hardy ornamental 
shrubs is unequaled. Let us 
make your home grounds beau
tiful forever. Plants and sug
gestions made for grounds large 
or small.

We can use more saiesmA and 
saleswomen, tempoiary oi- per
manent. local or general. Cata
log free. W'e pay expro.ss.
THE AUSTIN NURSERY. F. T.̂  
RAMSEY & SON, Austin, Tex.

J " .

k  4
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Pl.FNTY of CO.AL

{
Q,uallty Merchanftise J 91

91

Dawson Fancy Egg 
Domestic Liunp , 

And Swastika Coal

H. M. ROSE « SON

L Í .



HONOR ROLL

Íti
#

The following pupils o f the 
.lei kel public Cchool have been 

neither tardy nor absent, have 
made 90 Ot or more in Deport
ment, and have averai?ed 90 
or more for the six-week period 
ending Jiuiuai’y 14th. They have 
had their names placed on the 
Honor Roll o f the school for this 
excellent record made during the 
period just closed.

l^w  First:—
Joel D;<ised..................: ..........92
Dudley B. S te w a 't ,...............90
Pay T^tcock............................. 90
Tenell hburn. .......... *. .. 90
Travv. ..........................  90
Has old Chi’di ess......................90
Fred --V. H » >■..........................90

nu T*, . . .  ........ 90
P-.thli n >';i '.hbmn................
Aii.'o ...........................' ’0

High
Nonna F:>v SuMeti...................90

SocoiHt ( ade: -
Kdith Smith; .........................  O,')
lioona Rose..............................  95
Annie W rirht..........................  91
Viola Smith, . .. . , ................... 95
F>yix)n Walton.............................92
Lena Rose Black......................91
Julia Martinez............................ 90
Stella Love............................... 90

Third Grade:—
Gladys Hardy..............................92 i
Raymond Hrathman, ............... 91
Eleanor Mae Hamilton........... 90

Fourth Grade:—
Sterlin.g Sheppard................... 94
Annie Marie B^pwn ............. 94
Gladys Deuischnian ............. 94
Eunice Bird ...........................  92
Mildred Ifollaw ay........ . 92
Iris Ganett ...........................  92
Flora Francis Anderson . . . .  92
Mary Comegys .....................  92
Elizabeth Harkridrt*.......... '.. 92
Lois Dixon .............................  91
Thelma Jordan .....................  91
Mildred Hamm .....................  90

Fourth-Fifth Grade:—
Lois Curb, Joe Bailey Toombs, 
Di^rwood Owens, Orphan Patter
son. Aileen Childress.

Fourth
B. F. Cox, Fled Yandell, Alfred" 
Tittle, Victor Smith, Dunning 
McConnell, Cleburne Rose.

\
For
Torpid
Liver

“ Black-DraugKt is, in 
my opinion, the Dost liver 
medicine on (he market,”  
stales M n. R. H. While- 
side, of Keota, Okla. She 
continues: ” 1 had a pain 
in my chest after eating- 
tight, uncomfortable feel
ing—̂ nd this was very 
de»greeable and brought 
on headache. I was con
stipated and knew it was 
indigestion and inactive 
liver. I began the use of 
Black-Draught, night and 
morning, and it sure is 
sniendid and certainly 
gives relief.”

Thedford’s
b LACK-

DRAUGHT

Still Greater Reductions in Price

One ijaKon best Cur.e Syrup.. ...........  _•_____ $1.00
One pailón Dunbar's or Armour’s best Syrup.. 75c

One (xalion Blue Karo or Mary Jane Syrup»___  65c

100 pounds La France Flour............................$5.75

14 pounds Pinto Beans........... ...........................$1.00

Search Light Matches, per box........... ........... 5c

Sugar, per pound................... .................^........  10c

Arbuckle Coffee, per package................. ..........  25c

Spuds, per peck....................................................50c

W e  carry the largest stock of H A R D W A R E  in th is section of the  
country, including m an y item s not u su ally  carried in

a tow n  of this size

Space wiii not permit us to name the many reductions we have made in this line. A  
visit to our store will convince you that we are trying to make your dollars buy more 
goodt high-grade, dependable merchandise at this store than any other place in W est 
Texas.

£very article in this store is purchased by twenty-five years of experience, handled 
honestly and conscientiously, sold with courtesy and appreciation, and backed by a 
united effort to make every purchase give complete satisfaction.

W e have adopted a cash basis for the coming year, and as a result we promise that 
no place in this country will give you good merchandise at a less price than we.

Give Us a Trial

STOV E S 
CHEAP

LET’S GO

West Company
Twenty-five years of Better Service

HARNESS GOODS 
MUCH REDUCED

I  U lk  ^  . .nt, ______
er than any previous honor ruu 
this o f last year, and shows | 
marked improvement in the 
work. The tdbove should be com
mended for their.'regular and pun 
ctual attendance, and good work. 

Very respectfully,
Roger A. Burgess, Supt.

Who wiU be The 13th Bride?

NUBIA SPEAKINGS

“ Nope” we are not detul .iiist 
deminished in our fomner popu
lation till the populated section 
is much lefts in number but the 
sociability i retained just the 
same.

The writer is very sorty that 
I time slipped by without l  ̂in.e 1 not ice<l la 4 week. It was hare 
! and goue iMifore one hardly knew 
lit. That pet+iaps \v\*w given to 
!the fact that we all enjoyed 
¡such pleasvuit time through the 
jyuletide.
I The most appKffpriate item of 
jthe occasion being Dr. Flier, o f 
¡Simmons College, with one o f 
jhis famous lectures .seenringly. 
'He drove the subject to the 
hearts o f all present leaving a 

i thought for everyone to consider 
and we all regiet that he could 
not stay longer or call mors of- 

!ten therefore we may say, Dr. 
Frier has an extended invitation 

I to visit Nubia at such time as 
convenience will permit on his 
part.

' Mr. Jonnie Latimer is begin- 
ing to feel like it is to late to 

, brake land a.s he is neaiing that 
finishing goal.

Mr. G. B. and W. C. Neil were 
called to the sad accident o f their 
uncle Bedford Neil, who >.hs in
stantly killed by a ruii-away 
team. We join them with sym
pathy.
• Mr. and̂  Mrs. McConnick o f 
Buffalo Gap'ai'e moving here to 
make this their home, we are 
glad to have them with us and 
we hope they will find every- 
thingpleasart and congenial that 
they will bring some of their 
good neighbors, later, to increase 
the personnel of this commun
ity.

The party given by \V. W. 
Toombs, was re|)orted as a total 
success by individual.*: • "o,
pre.sent at the jubilee.

I Commemal Motor Company 
I is now located in its new quar
ters on the corner, in the old An
chor building, and will appi^iate 
a share o f your business. tf

Bill Hohenzollern is saying 
¡nothing and sawing wood. But 
I he’d be yelling his head o ff  at 
'the size o f your 1920 income tax 
I if he were doing the collecting.

j Every dollai- of your income 
I tax goes into -the common till 
;for the common good. Pay it 
today.

The Mail $1.50 year in advance

HCCI$TlllCO

For over seventy years 
this p u re ly  vegetable 
oreparatlon  has been 
found beneficial by thou
sands of persons suffer
ing from effects of a tor
pid, or slow-acting liver, 
lodigesticn, biliousness, 
colic, coated tongue, diz
ziness, constipation, bit- 
!er taste, sleeplessness, 
lack of energy, pain in 
back, putfiness under the 
eyes—any or all of these 
symptoms often indicate 
that there is something 
the matter with your 
liver. You can’t be too 
careful about the medi
cine you take. Be sure 
that the name, “ Thed
ford’s Btack-D^Might,”  is 
on the package. At all 
druggists.

Accept Only 
the Genuine.

i

J.W

Fifth Grade: —
Joe Bray C y p e it ,..................... 95
Joe Spu^dock............................... 95
Monetta AdCock.........................94
Joe Ben Ashby...........................94
Ella M. Weed............................. 94
Claude Wills, .........................  94
Helen Booth................................ 93
Clifford Orr.................................93
Van Hines MeSpadden,.........93
Delphine M oore ,....................... 92
Dennis Wilkins, ......................... 92
Inice Brown.................................91
Dnrence V ic k ,........................... 91
A. V. Dye. .............................. 91 '
Mary Ellen S m ith ,............... 901

Sixth Grade:— j
Opal H o lto n ,.......................  95.5
Ruth Jenkins............................95.3
Godie Richie.............................94.6
Hazel Bell.................................92.9
Juanita Beene......................... 91.2
Lola Dennis........................... 90.3
Opal Patterson............................90

Seventh Gnade:—
W. L. Hark rider........................ 96
Opal Patterson........................... 96
Dorns Dyrham...........................95
Orna Jordan.............................  95
Lucille Guitar.........................  95
Mary P.-ònack.............................95
Floyd Hutchen.son......................94
Noia Provine, .......................  94
Melba .................................94

At The Same 
Old Place

First class Clean Goods as Cheap as can be 
.sold. Remember we don’t hide anything un
til if gets scarce then go up and rob you. 
You know how Twine, Onion Sets, Hoes and 
numerous other things have advanced to rob 
you when they get scarce. We never run 
around and buy up all there is in our town 
and then advance the price so you can hard
ly live.

STAY BY YOUR UNH.E JOHN AT BLAIR 
TEXAS. HE STAYS BY YOU

Hallie Pike, ...................
Stella Wilson..................
Evelyn Curb..................
Velma H ollaway,........
Lucille Floyd, ...............
Lucille Hogg, ...............
Burnett- Orr................ ...

Eighth Grade:—
Beryl Tucker..................
Jonnie Sears....................
Dof*othy Sanders...........
Homer Milliams..............
Tom Cooper....................
Ena Toombs....................
Minnie Maude Lamar, . 
Rex Mel..ean, .................

Ninth Grade:—
Elba Cox, .......................
Vinnie Heizer, .'............
Mabel Toombs.................
Althae Boden,
Jerome Hutchenson,
Myrtle Harris..........
Marvin Mayfield, ..
N»|*'a Foster.............
Mary E. Sears,
Oscar McLean,
Alva Wheeler,

Tenth Grade:—
None.

Eleventh Grade:—
Sewell Hanvell, ........
Mae Bcldleman............
Hare) Harkrider..........

m

« • • • It U  a powarful and aotantlflo 
combination of sulphur and othar 
healing aganta for tha relief and 
cure of diaeaaea of tha akin. It 
la eapeclally effeettva In the 
IT C H IN G  v a r i e t i e s ; giving  
Instant relief from tha Itching 
and sntartlng aensatlona and by 
Ita germ-daatroylng propertica It 
extarmlnatea tha microba which 
la tha cauaa of the eruption, thu« 
curing tha d lM osa  completely.

Littell’a Liquid Sulphur Com 
pound |e used In all caaea of Ec
zema, Tettar, Sarber'a Itch, Pao- 
rlaete, Herpaa, Raah, O ak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rollovlrtg 
Iho annoyanco caused by chig.. 
gars and mosqutto bitaa.

In tha traatmant of B C 2 S M A  
— tho moat painful and obatlnata 
of all akin diaaaaaa - It Is  one of 
tha moat succaaaful ramadlaa 
known.
MIVw NMiltMM«. UfSennr Nf; ims r. hlum. Pnp. «. taan. aa 
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-  i f l C i áVA tt ll
MlubAd Every Eriday Morning by 
I  MIRMEL Mill PIIRTING CtMPIRT. IRC 
riOIII RUIMIM. Eiltar IH  M»i|tr

SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR 

~  TELEPHONeI mp. 61 ^

Entered at the noatothc« at Merkel 
Texas as second class'mail tnatter.

Any erroneous reflection on the char 
acter, standing or reputation of any- 
parson, Arm or corporation hrbich may > 
appear in the columns of The Mail w ill) 
be gladly corrected upon its being 
brought to the attention of the man
agement

r

COZY t h e a t r e
W g i. S. Hart, Charlie Chaplin, Happy Hooligan and Bride 13

Saturday afternoon, Jani 22—2 to 5:30

PATRONS OF THE MAIL who do 
not roceivs their papv>r regularly will | 
cohfer a favor upon the management' 
by reporting the fact You should also I 
watch the label of your paper to ascer-1 
tain when your time is out and renew i 
before your name automstirully leaves ! 
oar list as all papers stop when the ' 
term of aubscriptioD expires.

If you have visitors, or if y<Hi know 
any item which would be of interest to 
readers of the Maik the editor would 
appreciate a note or a telephone mes
sage to that effect. Or, if an occur
rence of unusual interest transpires a 
reporter will be promptly sent to get 
the full psrticulsrs.

Foraien Adverttainir Rcprra«nUtive
THE AMERICAN PRtáS A.SSOCIATIONa
It’s Govemor Neff Now.

Thei e is a fine sea-son in the 
Srround and the general pros
pects for starting a crop in this 
section was hardly better at this 
time of the yeai'.

Continual complaining seldom 
get’s a man very far down the 
road o f success. But the fellow 
who thinks and works and takes 
the inevitable as it comes, is fren- 
erally able to get what he needs 
and must have.

Friday Jan. 21 The Big Show

See Back Cover Page
of this paper

Admission 10-20-30c 

Harold Loyd
Monday Jan 24

Dorothy Gish 
• in
“ Peppy Polly”  “ An Eastern Westerner”

Topics o f the Day

m

Saturday Jan. 22
GeorfiB W alsh  

in
“ Number 17”

From the book by 
Lemis Tracey Mutt «Si Jeff in “ Ice Cakes”

Admission 10-20-30c
Clyde Cook

in
“ All Wrong”  '

Tuesday Jan. 25 
Gladys Brockwell 

in
“ A Sister to Salome”

Admission 10-20 30c 
. Mack Swain 

in
“ Ruined by Love”

P R O F E S S I O N A L  '

DR. CAMBILL 
— I)-e-n-t-i-8-t—

Office Hours 8— 12 a.m. ;1— 5 pm 
Over Woodroof-Bragg Co. 

Office Phone 116

DR. MILLER
0^cr Woodioof-Bragg Company 

Physician and Surgeon 
Eyes Tested and Glasses 

General Practice

G. W. JOHNSON

Insur:ii>ce— Notary Public
Over Woodroof— Bragg’s Store.

Merkel Texas

Fox News

Wednesday Jan. 26 , One night only

“ Should a Husband Forjgive?”
y

A problem of the Ages, reduced to the terms of Modern Life
A real show Admission 10-20 30

Thursday Jan. 27 
Ethel Clayton

Admission 10-20 30c
Snub Pollard

in
The 13th Commandment”  “ Square Toes’ ’

Bray Comics

m

COMING

“ ¡'he Miracle Man“

W. W. WHEELER 
Reai Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Tornado Insurance Agent. 
Notary Public.

Office over Crown Haidware Co. 
Merkel —  :—  Texas

W. P. MAHAFFEY , 
Attoniey at Law 

Merkel and Abilene, Texas 
Merkel Offict in rear Furmen 
State Baiik. 22SeptlT

CITY TAH.OR SHOP '
Ladies and Gents Work.

.Vll Work Guai-anteed 
Will call for and deliver work.
Phone 189 i'ront Street

BAI»TIST MISSIONARY B.V.P.U. PRfM.’RAM PAY OFT OF $100 SALARY
I'NION PROGRAM

Up to this time in January 
1920 Cottcii Weigher Garrett 
had received at the local cotton 
yard m(|re than 20,000 bales of  ̂
cotton whereas to this date 19211 
he has received but a little more | 
than 11,000 bale.s. Some loss,' 
was the fanners of the south.' 
But many fo them voted for a ' 
change and they are getting it.

The curfew law is in effect in 
Merkel, and city officials say it 
is being obeyed to the letter. It 
is a good law and should meet 
with the apixival of every mother 
and father in this city who have 
the best interest of theii' children 
futni'e welfare at  ̂ ’ ’ Ac''ord-
ing to pi*e.ss •
great city o f Dallas, is idaiining 
a similai* action, following the 
example o f Merkel.

At the church Tuesday 2:30| 
p.m. the fgjiowing program will j 
be rendei'ed. All * ladies either j 
members or fnends o f the church j 
p/-e invited to be present foi‘ this 
missionary program to learn 
moro about what our mission- 
anes are doing.
Topic “The Foreign Mission out
look.’’
Leader Mi's. Booth.
1. Hymn.
2. Prav<^. for churohes abroad.
Ml'S. Campbell.
3. Scripture lesson by the leader,
4. Candles o f the Lord. Mi's.
MaybeiTy. !
5. Talk on Brazil with song md „  .

tl'piv- i-'n"oa<^o Lv Il.iRixJ'.R '‘»iiOI CHANGE

Subject: “ What change did 
God work in me when I was con- 
VI ted.’ ’
Leader: Ruth Boden.
Scripture reading: John 3:1-16.
1. What is meant by convei-sion 
Mr. Jackson.
2. God changes our mind about 
sin. Willie Swann.
r. Pi'an.) oclo: Llilian Craig.
4. God changes our feelings a- 
bout sin and our hearts. Mr, 
Handcock.
5. A change in attitude: Bertha 
Deal.
5. A change in our Standing be
fore God, Ml'S, J^kson.

Thei 'e is a great wave of crime 
committing going on over the 
country by young men and in 
many instances, mere boys. And 
many fathei-s sit around and 
cuss their neighbors boys as be
ing the worst they ever heard 
o f when infact they really have 
a boy that every body else 
knows to be woi-se than all other. 
It’s a mighty good idea to clean 
house at home before condemn
ing the other fellow.

>ear n i>iazii.
6. Go.spel lights in the far Ea.st. 
Mrs. Teaff.
7. Special Song, to be ail^nged.
8. Lights in the dark Continent 
Mrs, Swann.
9. Baptist opportunities in Eur
ope. Mrs, Jackson. ^
10. Prayer for the guidawe of 
the Lord i:h|migh the coming 
year. Mrs. Merntt.

Your presence will lie an inspir 
ation to those on the program 
and will be a help to you in get
ting bett4(r acquainted with our 
mission fields and the tasks be
fore our noble missionaries.

ii. ....ii-isigned l>mi)eis. 
have r«‘.y>ned oui iiositions with 
the 11. M. Rose Barlier Shop, 
and have puicha.sed the City 
Barljer Shop, located on Front 
Street, and will lie glad to have 
our friends and the public in 
general, to call on us in our new 
place of business.

We expect to conduct a strict
ly clean and sanitary shop, and 
render our patrons the best to 
be had in the liarber business. 
Arthur Clark and L. P. Baird.

One person from each county 
selected may now enroll for com
plete course, pay part down and 
part out of salary after $100 po
sition is secured, position to lie 
guaranteed as explained in free 
72-page liook, “ Guide to business 
Success.”  Write for offer 34 to
day. Abilene Draughons Busi
ness College. Abilene, Texas. Itp

T. Deirick i-etunied this 
week firnm P'amersyllle, where 
in the presence o f many sorrow
ing friends his good wife who 
died at the family i-esidence near 
Noodle, wa.s laid to i-est. Besides 
the father, four children, the 
eldest nine years, are left to 
fight this w«^îld’s battles without 
the tender love and care o f a 
Miother. Mr. Denick, who the 
writer knew when we were Ixith 
hoys, is a fine man and we join 
his ho.st o f friends in extending 
deepest sympathy to him duiifig 
this sad hour.

The friends of Miss Fanny 
Pearl Moore in Merkel will be 
glad to learn that she has a splen 
did position witk ^ûtpe o f the 
state officials at Austin, during 
the present^ term of the legisla
ture. . I

WANTED— To rent 50 or 75 
acres on the halves. Address 
G. L. Bishop, Merkel, Texas 7t3p

Trock Driver wants job.driv
ing. Can handle any kind of 
Truck. Phone or write M. R. 
Sherman, Trent, Texas. JtSp

FOR SALE— lOOO bushels of 
red rust p iw f seed oats. See A. 
B. Cranston. Rt. 1 Merkel, Te.x- 
as. 14t2

FOR SALE— About 75 bushel.s 
of Red Oats, clear of  ̂ ' 
Gras.«!. J. C. McKee, ph«/«. 
9039F23. 14t2p

DR. R. 1. GRIMES 
Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 
Phones 105-163 Res. 165

DR, S W. JOHNSON. 
Surgeon Dentist

Office over Farmers State Bank 
Office Phone 306*

. DR. CHAS. F. WILUAIIS

.Chronic Diseases a Specialty.
General Practice 

Office Phone 280, 105 Res. 270

E. 1). COA’TS 
Real Estate, Oil Stork. And

' ' • '.i;
é̂ i

LOST— A bouquet o f Crochet 
flowers, in various colors. Find
er will kindly bring to Mcikel 
Mail office.

FOR SALE— Span of work 
Mules including harness and 
farm implements, also  ̂some 
other useful tools. Good note 
will lie acceptable. John D. Sul
livan. 21t2p

I* Tax Assessor. J. Knox Fuller 
is among our list o f new sub- 
.s^ribers for the next year.

I’m in market' for your Eggs 
and Chickens. A. L. Jobe. 21t2

FOR RENT— 50 acres land with 
good house. E. A. Click, route 
three, Merkel. It

On 1^'ednesday o f this week 
two young bandits walked into* 
a bank in the city o f Houston, 
oHered the officials and em
ployes into the vault.

METHODIST CHURCH 
NOTICE

Our Sunday School went clear 
secured'^ver last Sunday. It was great. 

moVe than $20,000 in cunency 1 Let’s keep it up. get there on 
and bond.s, and made their ge t, it means much  ̂ to those 
away. On the .same date two 
men were held up near Brown- 
wood and relieved o f cash and di
amonds to the amount of $8,000.
But why write furthe»' on this 
subject, for to give a report in 
this little paper of all roberies, 
hold ups, murders etc., happen
ing,' even in Texas in one w'eek, 
we would not have space for a 
three line personal, 
courts forget there is such a 
thing as the suspended sentence 
law and aases.s fines and penal 
sentences comemsurate with the 
sentences comensurate with the 
crime committee, and the gover
nors >of this state also cea.se to 

raon these hardened criminals 
has been the practice for 

many yeare, and which »eems to 
be growing worse, will this crime 
wave stop. 'This practioe o f sus
pended sentence and the further

who are trying to lead, for you 
to l>e in your place at the open
ing, Preaching at 11 a.m. and 
7 p.m. The subject for the 
moiTiing hour will be “ In the 
King’s sei'vice.”  Prayenneet- 
ing Wednesday evening from 7’ 
to 8 o’clock, and Choir practice 
from eight to nine. Thirty 
minutes .song service every Sun- 

And until'day evening beginning promptly 
'at 7 o’clock. Come to chureh. 
j  W. M. Murrell, pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Regular services Sunday morn
ing at 11 a.m., Sunday School 
at 10 a.m. At the night set vices 
the ladies Missionai'y will have 
an open meeting, with a special 
program. It is hoped that you 
will avail yourself o f all these 
sei'vices. C. C. Dooley, pastor.

fact that in case they fail in 
that they look forward and gen- M. A. Adams, formerly of the 
erally get a pardon, no doubt Noodle community, but now re- 
is one reason these criminals'siding at Roby, was here first of 
take such long chances. ¡the week kindly remembered

--------------------  the Mail in a substantial manner
B. C.,Gaithdi left Tuesday for,His many friends here wish'him 

El Paso, where he will visit and family, health, happiness.

___ If You want your gift to make a lasting,
favorable impression, to endure and repre
sent for years your thoughtful care, make it 
Furniture.

. . . .  We have a selection of pieces which con
tains something that will meet your require
ments. be they elaborate or simple.

Don’t furnish your gift list without sewing 
our suggestions here.

tv /"  T ( / f í^  A  H O t / S S  //vro  A  » O M F

I T !  JD a r s e ii C o .
p u R N i r u a e

PHONE 196
friends and relativaa. ,and prosperity in their home.

FOR RENT— Small fai'm, on the 
halves. Also want some cotton 
pickei-s. J. Ben Campbell, phone 
246. It

Royalty Co. o f Dallas,
Office Front St. over Geo Yv’est. 

Building

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouses 305 W. 12th .street 

Store 611 Avenue D 
Phone 110. Always open

wtiiTS royii WORK
(

John Me D onald .
Contractor & Builder. 
Plans Drawn and Esti
mates made on short 
notice. .

Merkel, Texas ' f

FOUND— A black snake whip. 
Owner can get same at the Mer
kel Mail office, by paying for this 
notice. It

FOR SALE or ti'ade— Good team 
Will take good note fall time. T. 
J. R. Swafford. It

I'OR RENT—  Nice furaished 
rooms. Mrs, W. A. MeSpadden.

FOR SALE— One Buck Range 
Stove, burns either coal or wood. 
Will trade for Chickens, pigs or 
wood. Apply at Collins House.

FOR SALE— Nice fresh butter 
and milk, delivered. Mrs. H. M. 
Newson, Route three, 21t2p.

WANTED— To do your building 
and repairing at a reasonable 
price. See or write J. R. Hardy 
and son, Merkel, Texas. It

COAL— COAL— $10.00 per ton 
See O. W. Walker, Blai '̂, Tex
as. 2114

WEIGH’EN RIGHT

The inspector fcf. the Depart
ment of Weights and Measures 
dropped in the other day.

Not only did he place his seal 
on our scales but complimentr ’  
us for correctness, while in th 
city.

Place your business where you 
get the cheapest price, an abso
lutely coi*«ct weight.
The more w’e sell the cheaper 
we sell’em. Coma join the hap
py throng. WEST Co.

Our good fripnd W. E. Adams 
residing o n ^  splendid fai-m 
near the cit^ on the northwest, 
was in pnê  day this week, and 
in that old time West
ern spirit, i wnSmbered the Ed
ited' in a very generous manner. 
He had just slaughtered some 
fine porkere, see? a

Will buy real nice, fresh but
ter with milk and water all 
woji-ked out. And must weigh 
16 ounces for pound. W. F. 
Hamblet. It

Judge W. P. Mahaffey left 
¡Tuesday for El Paso where he will 
plead a case in the court o f civil 
appeals. He expects to return to 
his office Saturday.

Who win be 'The 1.1th Bride?



BI.AIK NKWS

Mrs. Hannah has been on the 
«ick list the last few days.

Miss Alpha Williams .spent 
Friday and Saturday night with 

.  ̂Miss nina Pi’ovine.
Mr. and Mrs. Chalnier Patter

son and Mr. Rodney Mo^re visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reeves Sunday.

Miss Hester Blackburn huii 
her head very badly at school a 
few days ago. She is better at 
present.

Miss Nealie Hoiton and Miss 
Beulah Meeks spent Sunday afte*' 
noon with Miss Dosia Doan.

Grandma Hughes as i-etunied 
home after a weeks visit with 
her childi-en.

Everyone enjoyed the party 
at Mr. and Mrs. C. Burk Satur
day night.

Mil*, and Mrs. Henson Doan are 
rejoicing over the arrival o f a 
baby girl in their home.

Several o f tlie Blair people at
tended the B.Y.P.U. at Nubia 
Sunday afteinoon.

Everyone is invited to attend 
our literarys which ai*e every 
other Friday night. Also come 
to our Sunday schqpl at 10:30 
Sunday morning.

Born to Mr. and Mi*s. Henry 
Spears, a bouncing baby boy on 
last week.

The singing at Campbells 
wa.s enjoyed by all present.

Mr. and Mis. Cai’l Hughes 
moved to the farm where Mr. 

_aijd'Mrs. Richard has been liv
ing. Slim Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Compton 
gave a turkey dinner F'riday Jan. 
14th in honor of their daughter 
Mrs. Earl Diltz o f Walter, Okla
homa. Those prasent were: 
Tyni Compton and wife and 
children. P. A. Diltz and wife and 
P.,A. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl Diltz 
and little Phuler of Oklahoma, 
and Delma A. Compton.

Mr. Earl Diltz and wife and 
Phala o f M’alter, Oklahoma .spent! 
last week with Mi*s. Diltz parent 
Mr. and Mi-s. T. F. Compton o f 
this city.

«. Your money talks at W'. W. 
Wood Cash Giwery. Give us a 
trial. We have a number o f bar- 
gaiu.s for you, which we are un
able to list. tl

T ’'e Misses Ina Faye and Eve
lyn Barl>ee left Saturday night 
for EIPa.so to attend a business 
Gollegc, and will stay with their 
relatives.

Miss Eula Maye Ayere, and 
Miss Stella and Myitle Barnett, 
o f  Abilene were here last week 
visiting friends. •

Claude Comegys who has just 
opened a branch o f the Star 
Store at Ivan, near Breckenridge 
was here several days first o f the 
week. He reports business fine 

^n the oil fields, and also reports 
active operation all around the 
little tow*n in' which he is locat
ed.

Sheriff John Bond of Abilene 
was here last Saturday mixing 
w*ith old friends, and incidentally 
making new ones.

Seven cans Pi*nice Albert To
bacco for one dollar at W. W’ . 
Wood Ca.sh Grocery. It

Rev C. C. Dooley went to Cole- 
A  Wednesday to visit his sis- 

X , Miss MaiT Dooley, who re
turned with him for a visit in 
Merkel.

Í
W e rejoice with the friends 

o f  our fellow townsman and 
s^dendid citizen, E. D. Coats, 
over the fact that after about 
twenty days severe illness, he is 
able to be up and about again.

Ask your neighbor about 
Southern Queen Flour. Maiket 
price paid for Eggs. W. F. Ham- 
blett. It

A deal was consumated this 
week whereby Messrs Arthur 
Clark and L. P. Baird purchased 
the City Barber Shop located on 

j|Front Street. These gentlemen 
fine young men, well known 

In the barber business o f Merkel, 
and will no doubt enjoy their 
share of this kind o f business.

Who wUl be The I3th Bride?
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IMPLEMENTS
€H We have just received a car of John Deere Imple
ments, and now have on hand Disc Plows, Disc Har
rows, Walking Plows, Busters, double and single-row 
Cultivators and Planters, and will appreciate an op
portunity to show you these goods.

fH When you need Hardware call and see us.' Our 
line is complete in Leather Goods, Stoves, Shelf 
Goods, etc.

G R O C E R I E S

d|! We also have a full stock of the best groceries to 
be had, and at right prices. Prompt delivery.

CROWN HARDWARE CO.

On Januai*y 5, Mr. J. M. Small
wood, a pn'ominent rachman of 
Ovallo, and Miss Rosebud Wood, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. 
Wood o f this city, were happily 
united in maniage. They will 
make their home at Ovallo.

! At Abilene last week Mr. E .' T. Winter one o f the iMoneer 
E.-Wood o f this citv and Mi.ss.and he.st fixe<l citizens on route 
Iva Briggs, a t *' ^

^Trent School, were manicu. Mr. -----
Wood is a brother to giocerymani Just ix*ceivcd $1,600 stock oi 
W. W. Wood of this city, and the ¡new Casings. McFarland Ga- 

i happy couple will make Merkel rage. tf
their future home.

S. R. Weaver, o f Mineral Wells 
arrived this week to assume the 
management o f the Burton-Lin
go Lumlier Company, taking the 
place of L. D. Leevy resigned, 
who for the past two years has 
been in charge of the business 
here. We have not learaed Mr. 
Leevy’s intentions, but trust 
that he and Mrs. Leevy will con
tinue to make Merkel their fu
ture borne. We also welcome 
Mr. Weaver and wife to our city.

Colorado Coal— Have car on the 
track to unload Friday and Sat
urday. Weigh on public ^ales. 
T. J. R. Swafford. It

We will pay you the cash for 
all kinds o f produce. Try us. W. 
W. Wood Cash Grocery. It

Be thankful you are paying an 
income tax to Uncle ¡Sam and not 
an indemnity to W îlliam Hohen- 
zollern.

LOOK FAR.MERS

Be sure and bring me your 
chickens and Eggs. A. L. Jobe.2t

V\'e are glad to see our good 
friend R. B. Wells out and about 
after having undergone an oper
ation at Abilene of apendicitis.

We are glad to leaim that Mrs. 
Robert'Hicks is improving nice
ly after some ten days illness.

WO. sea
Oflolkl SlAtaoMiit of Ui» FlMuicUl Coadltlon of

The Farmers State Bank
• Marknl. State ot T h i m . atUiecloMot btiilnaM 
OD thè 29(h day of Dee. KOO, publlahnd la 
thè Merfcel Mail, a tiearapaper printed and puh- 
Maoed al Merkel, Stata of Tezaa, on thè 3Uh day 
or Jan. l » l .

mmaouficmB
Loana and Dia., pernoiial or ooUatantl tOll.uTS.U
Uoana, reai eatate ---------------------------------- ll.HOO.0O
Sonda and Stooka W S. Stampa ..... . ^ ,.»1.11
Reai Eatate (bankinff huuae) ------------ T,Wn.H)
Other Raal Eatate ___ _______________
Purnltare and Elitorea__________ _ S.300.00
Dae from other Banks and Bankera,

and caah on hand, ............... .. TS.mt <9
lateraat la Oepoaltora' Uty. Pand l.aNO.17
Aaat. Depoaltom, Oty. Puod .... ......  n . l t
Aoceptaooea and Bilia of K i. Cotton .... lia.TTJ.fO 
Other Reeoarcea— — ............. .............

Total ......................... ..............
LiAmiUTima

Capital Stook paid I n ............... .....
S u rp le e p u a d .................. ... ..... .. . . .
UadlTlded Pronta, net .................
Danto Hankarnd Banaera,

»nnjert ti»i hook, iivt. ...........
lB<<hliLal nettiti sub. to check
Tu,., c -n u ;; . ; i  ■ 1 .j- iKAit

. :ì r
'M
r  tal''

J. M. Boney of Cement, Okla
homa, sends the “ necessary 
wherewith”  to keep the Merkel 
Mail coming to him during the 
next year.

A nice Bed-room for rent. 
See Mrs. W. C. Callawdy, or 
phone 144. Itp

O. A. Smith a substantial citi
zen of Trent, is among our list 
of new subscribers this week.

Plant a ti*ee, you may never 
live to enjoy the shade or fi*uit 
of it, but those who pass this 
way after you will.

Nine Cans No. 2 Tomatoes for 
one dollar at W. W. W’ood Cash 
Gi*ocei*y. It

'• I Mi*s. Kirby Beckett of El Peso
M. A. and J. Grimes of Sny-.is here on a visit to her parents 

der, were here fii*st o f the week Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wan*en.
visiting friends and relatives. --------------------

--------------------  One dozen Cans Ai*mours milk
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Sublettare for $1.00 at W. W. Wood Cash 

the happy parents o f a bouncing iGrocei*j*. . It
baby boy born on Januai*y 7. I --------------------

• -----------------  I Red Rust Proof Seed Dats for
I Who will be The 13th Bride? 'sale— W. L. Diltz, Sr. 2t.

GEM THEATRE
The House of Good Pictures. Your Patronage is Appreciated

Program for W eek Beginning Friday Jan. 21

Friday—
OLIVEI THOMAS 

in
• “ F'ootlights and Shadows”

A Select Feature
' Also Seiznick News and Comedy 

Monday—
“ The Country iiod Forgot”

A w'onderful picture. A Marshal 
Neilan Pitxluctioii 

. Extra Pathe New-s :

Wednesday—
WALLACE COBl^RN 

in
“ Restin’ My Hoss”

BILLIE WEST 
in

“ Hands up”
Two-reel Comedy 
“ The City”

The Great Animal Ser al

Saturday—
WILLIAM S. HART 

in “The Better Way”
RUTH ROLAND 

in “ Ruth o f The Rockies”
FATTY ARBUCKLE 

in “ He did and he Didn't”
. _______Two-reel Comedy________

Tuesday—
PAUUNE FREDERICK 

in “The PallLser Case”  
It’s a Goldwyn Mystery drama 

Also “ Facts and Follies” 
_______ “ Back to Nature”
Thursday—
. ROY STEWART

in
“ The Devil Dodger”

Roy Stewart is as good as the 
best in Western pictures. See 

him and be convinced. 
BILLIE FRANEY 

in
Referee”

TOUI . .

.WM.M0.il
.... tSOjOOO.(W
__M.000.00
._ I2,7I7.(«

U,ll«9l
3IM32.kl

«1.30:71 
. «.•«t.«0
‘ «0,33'| 11

1.ÍB.W
11

OBITUARY

S u t« of T e z it , Comtir of Tmylor:
W r, T .  J. Toumb«, prratrteDt, aod K. O. 

Aodoreon.M riubler of Mid bank.Mcb of u*. do 
•olamnljr svoar that tba aboae atatannint la irna 
to tba bMt of oar knowledge and b-llaf.

T .  J . Toomba, praaldant.
R. O. .Anderson, oaabler 

Subaciibed and awom to bafota n -  tbia Itlb 
day of Jan. A.D. IM I. .s O. Cobb

(S E A L) Notary Public, Taylor 0 >uniy,Taxat 
Correct— Attaat •

John S'-ara i
R L. Bland I Directors
II. ll.Tooaabs >

W'e would appi*eciate a share 
of your business. We strive to 
seive you right. Commercial 
Motor Cc>.

C. P. Warren was boni in Tenn 
esse^ in 1840 and died at his 
home in Abilene, Texas Jan. 17, 
1921. When he was sixteen 
years of age he moved with his 
parents to Arkansas and engag
ed in farming and mercantile pur 
suits until 1891 in which year 
he moved to Taylor county, Tex
as and became interested in the 
land and cattle -business from 
which he retired in 1905.

Mr. Warren was on the official 
board of Simmons College for 
many years and wa.s for ninteen 
yeai*s treasurer o f the Sweet
water district o f the ' Baptist 
church. He served as an aider- 
man of the city o f Abilene for a 
number of years and was at the 
time o f his death a director in ’ 
the citizens National Bank of 
Abilene. He was a stockholdep* 
in the Fai*mera & Merchants 
National Bank of Merkel and un
til a year ago had been a director 
since the Bank was organized.

His business associates relied 
greatly on his sound judgement 
and the connection of his name 
with any business or public en
terprise gave to them the confi
dence o f all who knew him.

The writer, with a large num
ber of Merkel citizens, attended 
the funeral sei*vices at the First 
Baptist Church at Abilene last 
Tuesday and found the large 
auditorium of that beautiful 
chinch filled with friends from 
every walk o f life who came to 
bear silent tribute to his beauti
ful life. A life that needed no 
more eloquent tribute than the 
simple recital of his acts of kind
ness; o f charity; o f helpfulness 
to every enterprise that stood 
for making the community in 
which he lived a better commun
ity. He never made a public 
prayer or speech and yet we aver 
that never from that pulpit, 
from which the most eloquent 
men of his church have preach
ed .sermons that were mai*vels 
o f eloquence, was there a more 
eloquent sermon than the one 
that came from this mode.st man 
as he lay in the casket cold in 
death. A sermon that needed 
no articulate words, or polished 
rhetoric to make it impressive, 
and which we believe left an im
press uix)n the character o f evctiy 
one who knew him.

Mr. Warren wa.s a successful 
man in business and Avas posses
sed of much of this world's goods 
but the proudest heritage he 
left is the heritage o f a life lived 
in a belief in Jesu.s Christ and 
in the practice o f His teachings.

He is sili’v'ived by his widow 
and five children: J. T. Warren, 
Merkel; daughter, Mrs. George 
L. Paxton, Abilene; Mi*s. Lee R. 
Scarborough, Fort W orth; M] a, 
Eugene Wood, Ea.stland; Mrs. 
Elina Darr, Abilene, all o f whom 
fill places in their community • 
worthy o f him whose life *we 
commemorate.

tf

Brand and ’ Shorts at G. M. 
Shai*p’s. tf

BACK TO ECONOMY

Government and state econ
omy are of pai’amount import
ance. Along with the spend
thrift tendencies o f many indi
viduals, our State and National 
Goveraments have been spend
ing prodigally. Numereus new 
depai-tments, boards, commis
sions, investigators and humani- 
tariums have been authorized, 
most of them to do what the peo
ple themselves could do cheaper 
and better. Enormous appro
priations are being asked for the 
various commissions, boards and 
ui^iftera.

Government must go back to 
the con.sent o f the governed. 
Private initiative, private capital, 
private individuals must be en> 
couraged, but not given special 
favors. Our Government and 
the States should require more 
of citizens; attempt to do less 
for them and place less taxes up
on them.

It is said that the wai*,ond its 
attendants _ consequences have 
kindled sympathy and accelerat
ed the flame of human kindness. 
Has the war convinced our offi-, 
cials of the imparative need* o f 
economy in government?— Fa:.*m 
& Ranch.

INCOME TAX IN A NUTSHEL

WHO? Single pereons who had 
net income of $1,000 or moi-e 
for the year 1920; married 
couples who had net income of 
$2,000.

WHEN? March 15. 1921, i sthe 
final date for filing returns 
and making first payments.

WHERE? Collector of Internal 
Revenue for district in which 
the person resides.

HOW? Full directions on Form 
1040A and Form 1040; also 
the law and regulations.

WHAT? Four percent normal 
tax on taxable income up to 
$4,000 in excess o f exemption 
Eight per cent noi*mal tax on 
balance of taxable income. Sur 
tax from 1 per cent to 65 per 
cent on net incomes over 
$5,000.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Rose left 
Tuesday evening for San Angelo 
where Mrs. Rose goes for medical 
treatment. We join their ho.<«t 
o f iriends in Merkel and else
where, in the sincere hope that 
Mrs. Rose receives immediate 
and lasting benefits from her 
visit and treatments there.

Stop; liook; Listen; The big 
Grocery S^e is on. and will last 
through ninteen hundred and 
twenty one. W’. W. Wood Gix>- 
cery Company. It

Who win be The 13tti Bride?
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FURTHER REDUCTIONS
IN OUR E R TIR E  LIN E OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Staples, etc
BIG CLOTHING 

SPECIALS
The last Chance to Buy 

• Your Suit

All $50.00. $60.00, $65,041 and $75.00 Men's
All-Wool Suits O n ly ................................ $.r».00
All $37.50. $40.00, and $15.00 Men’s All-wool
Suits only ..............................................  $28.50
All $27.50, $30.00 jind $35.00 Suits_____$23.75

Bifr reduction on Men’s Ocercoats and Boys 

Clothingr.

M E N ’ S S H O E  
SPECIALS

One liOt 300 jMiirs .Men’s Kaiiifaroo. Vici-KId 
and ('alf skin Shoes, Values up to $15.00. 
Now ..........................................................  $7.WH

One I.ot Officers Anny Shoes, Values up to 
$12.50 Now ............ , ............................  $7.19

One Lot Ladies Dres.s Shoes with liCather, 
Ixjuis and Culpan Heels, Values up to $12.50 
New ............................................................. $1.95

Best Rrade Men’s Blue Overalls...........$1.69

Best Grade Men’s Blue work Shills............ 98

One lx)t Men’s Khaki* Pants, Values up to 
$3.50 O n ly .................................................. $1.69

FURTHER REBUCTION FURTHER REDUCTION 
IN OUR STAPLE IN OUR STAPLE

DEPARTMENT
Good Grade Dress Ginjihanis Now............15<
Best Grade Ki>d Seal Ginprhaiu now.'.. . .20f
Best grade .36-inch Percal, now................20c
Best grade 36-inch Bleached Doine.stjc. . .18«*
Best grade 36-inch to 40-inch Brown Sea 
Island Domestic now .................................. 154*
Best grade AC A Feather Tick now.......... 29<
•Best gnide 9-1 Bleached sheeting now. .. .35
Best grade 9-4 Brown Sheeting n ow ....30<
Goo«l guide Blue Demin now....................29f
Best grade Outings now............................20f

*
Best grade bleached Canton Flannels.. .20^

DEPARTMENT
Best grade Galatea and Play day Cloth. .29^
Best grade Heavy Cheviots now............... 20<
Good grade i36-inch Taffeta, all colors. .$1.29
Good Grade 40-inch Ci’epe De Chine all col
ors. n o w .................................................... $1.29
Good glade 36-inch Silk Poplins, all colors 
now ..............................................................  89^
G«x)d grade 40-inch Georgete Crepe, all col
ors, n o w ....................................................... $1.29
Best grade 40-inch Satins, blue and navy, 
now ...........................................................   $2.28
Best grade 54-inch Blue S erg e ............... $1.89
Good grade 36-inch Serge all co lors.. .  .$1.19

ALL GOODS STRICTLY CASH —  NO GOODS CHARGED TO ANY ONE
# ________________________________________________

Merkel Dry Goods Company
•W

%

»»•

*

BACK TO ECONOMY

C *

Government and state econ
omy are of paramount import
ance. Along with the spend
thrift tendencies o f many indi- 
vidual.s, our State and National 
(jovemments have been siiend- 
ing prodigally. Numerous new 
departments, boards, commis
sions, investigatoi*s and humani- 
tariums have been authorized, 
mast of them to do what the peo
ple themselves could do cheaper 
and better. Enormous appro
priations are being a.sked for the 
various commissions, boards and 
uplif lei's, - I

^  Government must go back to 
the consent of the govem ed.; 
Private initiative, private capital,, 
private intlividuals must be en
couraged, but not given special 
favoi's. Our Government and 
the States should require more 
o f citizens; attempt to do less 
for them and place less taxes up
on them. I

It is said that the war ond its 
attendants  ̂consequences have 
kindled sympathy and accelei'at- 
ed the flame of human kindness. 
Has the war convinced our o ffi
cials of the imparative need* of 
economy in government?— Faitn 
& Ranch.

j Your Cotton Stoi-ed and insur- 
’ ed for 75c per bale for the first 
¡month and 6o cents pur bale per 
¡month for each month thereafter; 
Merkel Cotton Warehouse Co. tf

lieen able to buy tnd p>ay for the ¡Who will he The 1.3th Bride?
products grown on American, _____________
fanns that are actually needed 
to feed and clothe its citizens, 
the demand for a protective tar
iff would not have been so in.sis- 
tent.

Until the World’s markets are 
opened and business approaches 
nonual, faroiers will best serve 
their own intere.sts by produc
ing as much of their own living 
as po.ssible at home and le.ss of 
the products which must find a 
market in foriegn lands.— Faim 
& Ranch.

j A lot ob boys still in hospitals 
I would be glad to pay a 1920 in- 
fcome tax. How about yours?

Peace Maker Flour, at G, M. 
Shai'p’s tf ;

GET MORE EGCr«—

By feeding “ Martin’s Egg 
Producer’’ DOUBLE your mon
ey back in eggs, or your money 
back in cash. “ Martin’s Roup 
Remedy’ ’ Cares and Prevents 
Roup. Guranteed by Sanders 
Drug Store. April-15.

The words “ peace and victory’’ 
will have a holier meaning when ] 
you have paid your income tax. ^

W'e can-y a nice line of .tires j 
accessories, oils, and gasoline, at 
our new location. Drive in and 
let us sen-e you. Commeroial 
Motor Co. tf

Brand ftnd Shorts at G. M. i 
Shai'p’s. tf

NEED OF WORLD MABKE'TS

Burton-Lingo Co
The Building: Store

The' American farmer needs 
access to the markets of the 
world more thap he need.s tariff 
protection for his products. W’ith 
the condition o f bankruptck pre- E 
vailing in Europe and conditions H 
almost as bad in many parts o f ^ 
Asia, the sui'plus products o f the E 
American farm, so badly needed "  
by the consumers across the 
waters, aré stored in large quan
tities with no offers to bu>. Can
ada, Japan and other countries 
with surplus pixxlucts. are fac- 
ing-the same difficulty in secur
ing a market. As a ri^ult. Can
ada ha.s shipped her wheat into 
the United States instead of 
Europe, and Japan has .shipped 
rice, peanuts, oils and other pro-| 
dticts in increasing (lUnntities to 
this country in con»p* t iticm with 
©iir OW71 J. x liv  T I-.] l- 'u 'y ic  rcn c

Whp.ro wo ofFor you

Sorvice and Satisiaction

Our Measure is Full
On January 18 the State Inspector of Weights 
and Measures was in Merkel and checked up onr 
Visible Filling Pump. It showed tha*o when you 
bought Gasoline from us you received five ounc
es over the amount you were paying ior, or that 
much mort than enough to eomo up to the requirements of law. 

We will leave the pump just as it is, and our customers will con

tinue to receive the benefits of same. <|i Full measure, prompt 

and courteous treatment is what you get here.

Give us your Next Order 21t4

Woodrum Filling Station

WHY HE COULD NOT
PAY HIS BILLS

A ceitain buyer receiving a 
I  request ot send a check to cover 
Ihis bill sent the following letter: 
j “ For the following reasons I 
am unable to send you the check 
you asked for.:

“ I have l)een held up, held 
down, .sandbagged, walked on, 
sat on,, flattened out and squeez
ed, fii-st by the U. S. Government 
foi‘ Federal War Tax. Excess 
profit tax. Liberty Loan Bonds, 
Thrift Stamps. Capital Stô rk 
'fax, Merchant’.s Licen.se and Ai»- 

' to Tax. and by every society and 
organization that the inventive 
mind o f man can invent to ex- 
ti iict what I may not posse.ss.

“ I have l)cen solicited by the 
Society of John the Baptist, the 
G. A. R., the Roman’s Relief, 
Navy League, Red Cross, Black 

,(’ ros.s. Children’s Home, Dorcas 
, Society, Y. M. C. A „ Boy Scout.s, 
Y, W. r . A „ Jewish relief and

every Hospital in town. When 
pn top of it all came the Associ
ated Charities and Salvation 
Aimy.

The Government has so gov- 
enied my business I don’t know 
who owns it. I am inspected, 
suspected, examined and i-e-exam 
ined, informed, i-equii'ed, and 
commanded so I don’t know who 
1 am, where I am, or why I am 
hei'e. All I know is I am suppos
ed to be an inexhaustible supply 
of money for every known need, 
desire or hope of the human 
race. And l)ccause I will not sell 
all I have and go out and beg, 
borrow or steal money to give a- 
way, I have been cussed, discus
sed. boycotted, talked to, talked 
about, lied about, held up, hung 
up, robbed and nearly ruined, 
and the only roason 1 am cUpg- 
in<I to life is to see what in h— 
iiF coming next.’ ’— The Plowman,

A TEXAS WONDER

For kidney and bbladder troLib 
les, gravel, weak and lame back, 
rheumatism and all irregularities 
o f the kidneys and bbladder. I f  
not sold by your druggest, by 
mail $1.25 Small bottle. Send for 
testimonals to D. E. W. Hall,' 
2926 Olive Street, St. Louis Mo. 
Sold by druggists.

If the war had not been won 
in 1918,. what would have been 
your income tax for 1920? Pay 
it with thankfulness.

Who will be The 13th Bride?

The Stucco building formerly 
occupier! by the Commercial Mo
tor Compiuiy, has been convert
ed into a cotton warehouse, and 
is now ready to be filled with 
cotton, Merkel Cotton W’ai»- 
house Company. tf

Corn and Coro Chops, at G. 
M. Shsip’s e

Ì
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Are You One of ’^rh ?

i
}

—One o f our Satisfied Kodak Customers ? If not give us a trial and be conyinced that we 
can give you good service. Come to us with your Kodak troubles, we will 

gladly show you how to take good pictures and correct your failures

Havt your Choleo Kodak Piotureo Enlargod. Wo mako thorn in 3 Sizoo

“ PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE B E H E R  KIHO”
—Prompt Kodak Finishing Service—

T H E  C O Z Y  S T U D I O

NOTHING BUT/ i > i ^  I n I i N V j i  D U  I

HARDWARE
\ P H O I i  E 3 1 4 JNO. C. REINHARD, MGR.

h k ; h s c h o o l  n o t e s

(By Mae Bidleman)
We wondered why the Jun

i o r  were having so many meet
ings and why they were prac
ticing so vogorously. Our curo- 
sity was satisfied when Friday 
morning they gave a vei ŷ enter
taining program. “ America two- 
hundred years henfe” , and \yas 
a most unusual theme read by 
John A. Woodai*d. Ruth Wells 
gave an amusing reading. Then 

. J. J. Russell read that funny 
joumal. But the most laugh
able part was “ A Faculty meet
ing” by six Juniors. This was 
a complete picture o f the High 
School faculty; they saw their 
doubles.

One of the teachers to another 
“ Isn’t our study hall a happy lit
tle maelstrom?”

If 5’ou want to know what hap- 
'^peris when students don’t know 

their history lesson ask the 10th 
and 11th grades.

The solid Geometi*y girls were 
glad that the boys were working 
on the ball court Thui-sday as 
they didn’t have a recitaUon.

Ambiguous sentences found in

English work.
The LOW was lost by an old 

lady with brtss knobs on her 
horns.

Yesterday 1 saw a d iw e  of 
hogs sitting in the parlor.

Wanted— A capable nurse for 
a baby not over thirty-five years 
old.

Dear teacher— Kindly excuse 
Sally for having been absent yes
terday. She fell in the mud on 
her way to school. By doing 
same you will oblige her mother.

We .saw a man cleaning the 
street with read whiskers.

A map was drawn by a young 
(lady 1.5 feet wide and 18 feet 
' long.
j A large number of seats were 
'occupied by pupils without any 
books.

Our girls and teachers went to 
Trent Fnday and played ball. It 

'is u.seless to say that Merkel won 
for o f coui*sa she did. The girls 
played 8 to 6 and the teachers 

¡6 to 3. That is the way we in
tend to do them next Friday 
when they come to Merkel. The 

.Teachere and girls obseiwed fair 
play— w'ith only occasional per
sonal fouls. With Olma Baii)ee

and Hattie Harris as fon\ards, 
Myrtls McDonald and Myrtle 
Hanis as guards and Jewell 
Burns and Ethel Allen as-center 
for girls. Miss Whorton and 
Josie Smith as fonvards. Miss 
Herring and Miss Houston as 
guards and Mi.ss Dry and Miss 
Sutphen as centers, we can im
agine that two o f the peppiest 
games of the sea.son were play
ed.

The boys champion team will 
play Ovalo Tuesday. Find out 
how much that score is.

McCauley and Roby will likely 
play in Merkel Saturday for the 
chanipion.^hip of Fisher county. 
This will l)e some game. See it.

Hardware is our business, and it’s our 
business to have and get what the Mer
kel and Merkel trade territory want in

V.' t L

HARDWARE

i s

Just Received—
Shipments of Galvanized Roofing, Fence 
Wire, Poultry Wire, genuine Mr. Bill 
Sweeps, Doubletrees, Singletrees, d e v 
ices, Etc. W e carry a complete line of 
Shelf and Builders’ Hardware.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to sincf̂ ’̂ely thank j 

our neighliors and friends for the- 
many kindne.s.ses extended u^j 
during the late illness and death, 
o f our beloved wife mother and j 
daughter, and earnestly wish 
that God’s richest blessings may i 
1)6 accorded each and every one.; 
C. T. Derrick and Children. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. D. Rodgers, father 
and mother, o f Farmersville, Tex

W e want to please you in both 
Quality and Price.

Try us if it’s Hardware you want

as.

-cat' r

in - ? ..»
s  i e  V  'it r .s  5:n-V
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liberty Hardware
Third door west of Postoifice

,ii
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NT BIA SPEEKINGS

O N

lectric

cordial invitat'on for all to bf*r 
pre.' cnt again next Sunday night * 
for sei'vices o f thè same nature. | 

Mi . Ilorace Fuquay sjw ut Sun- 
i<:' itur weel: • 'th thè day with Horace Corgill.

NOTICE

The topic o f the 4‘‘y 
move, wo move, every liodv mtw'e!

Prices Cut to Rock Bottoni 
Less Than Cost

■*- it'd

O n ly  21 D a y s
L I B E R A L  T E R M S

Call at our Salesroom and Investigate

MERKEL POWER CO. PHONE 202
11. Come to Our Demonstrations 

Friday and Saturday Afternoon
From 2 to 0 o’clock

Refreshments will be Served

f« i- this is 
is ubiaite.s.

Mr. B. B, Reynolds will be 
Jiome, now that he finished mov
ing this week, to one o f the G. 
D. Richie farmes. Hi.s vacancy 
on the Strickland faiTn will be 
filled by Uncle Don Mathews and 
his foiiner home will be occupied 
by G. B. Neil this enables Doyle 
Blair to move to the Latimer 
farm.

We regret the fact that the 
Butman Gin bumed. The loss 
to the owner has not been re
vealed and the loss to the sur
rounding locality can not be cor
rectly estimated.

Mr. and Mi-s. E. H. Martin of 
this community are visiting rel-i 
atives in Jones County, Mr. I 
and Mrs. I. I. Vancil.

Mr. Geo. Crow has recorded a! 
big coyote to the credit o f his 
wolfe dogs. It is hoped that this 
success win continue on each one | 
o f his "rainy day” hunts. |

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Spears 
have in their home a fine nine| 
and a half pound boy homed on 
January 14, being the first new 
arrival for the New Year in this 
eommunity.

Mr. U. L. Blackburn has been 
suffering from an attack o f sick 
headache since Saturday night. 
We hope he will soon be well a- 
gain.

Who said “ Nubia was de^fl.”  
'They had better visit once Eigain 
to find she is breathing still. 
How can a place die when there 
are two lively churches with Sun
day school, prayermeeting and a 

! newly organized B.Y.P.U. Those 
j who have the idea that this place 
ji.s dead just bring over your 
ifiiends to see us and we will do 
■ the rest. Don’t be afraid you

The next time you need any
thing In the Autoniobile lir.o 
give us a chance to sei-ve you. 
Commercial Motor Co. tf

Taking your hat o ff  when the 
band plays the national anthem 
doesn’t get you anything with 
Uncle Sam unless you pay your 
income tax.

Piotect your cotton. Store it 
with Merkel Ck)tton Wai-ehouse 
Company. tf

This add i.<; to notify my 
friend, -'ners that I
have not lel't town or quit busi
ness, but have moved my office 
in my ware house at the rear 
of my old stand, now occupie.d 
by the Hamblet Grocery (jo. I 
will still buy your chickens. 
Turkeys, Eggs and Hides and 
will pay you all the market will 
bring. Bring your produce to 
me and get the cash. ,

I am grateful to you for all 
favors and wishing you a happy 
and prosperous New Year,

I am yours to Serve,
W. P. Duckett t f

M cC oy’s M eat M arket
Fresh and cured meats at the lowest market price. 

We will appreciate your patronage and extend'to every 
one courteous treatment, and a square deal.

M cC oy & M cD onald

L E T  U S  H A U L  I T
W E  H A Ü I ^

««A nyh in i¿  A nyw here
Long Hauls A Specialty

H IG G IN S  cT D A R S E Y

M i l i

will come on the wj-ong Sunday 
;,or on the wrong Wednesday 
I, night.
I Miss Gurri-' McC’nin spent a 
' few hours with Miss Loia Black- 
bum Sunday.

Til« Sunday night prayem j^t- 
ing was a decided success with 
a goodly crowd attending and a ,[

GEM CONFECTIONERY
WV are headquarters for, cold drinkp, ice cresm, 

fresh fruits, cigars, cigarette and candies.

We also have secured the agency for the Acme Graph- 
ofone and records and will have same on exhibit at the 
Gem. AGENTS FOR ABILEME STEAM UUNDft¥^



Í Í BRIDE 13 9 9

Number “13” to be Lucky in Future

“Bride 13”
AT THE

Cozy Theatre
Friday January 21st 

(and Saturday Matinee)

The proverbial “Jinx” of number 13 will be dis
pelled for all time by 13 local firms, who will each 
give a handsome present to the

13tH  B r id e
(of Merkel or Vicinity)

W H O  W IL L  IT  B E ?

“Bride 13”
AT THE

Cozy Theatre
Friday January 21st 

(and Saturday Matinee)

BROWNIDRY BOOBS CO. MERKEL DRUG CO. LIBERTY HAROWARE CO
Bath R obe and 

Slippers
A  set o f  Silver Table 

Spoons

«

A  F orty -tw o Piece 
Dinner Set

MERKEL POWER CO.
A  Genuine H ot Point 

E lectric Iron

WOODROOF-BRAGG
Dry Goods Company

A  Pair o f  N ashua W oolnap 
Blankets

SANDERS DRUB STORE
A  H andsom e M antle 

Clock

J. T. DENNIS BARROW FURNITURE CO MERKEL DRY COCOS CO
A  Linen Table Cloth and 

Napkins to  M atch
Genuine W icker W ork Basket 

w ith stand
A  B eautiful Full Size 

C ounterpane

THE MERKEL MAIL G. F. WEST COMPANY COZY STUDIO
A  Y ear ’s Subscription to  the 

Best W eek ly  in Texas
a set o f

Silver K nives and Forks
A  W edding Bell A lbum  

witli photo of Bride and Grnom complete

THE COZY THEATRE 13 Pairs of Admission Tickets
AH the above presents are now on display in the show windows of the respective firms. G o and see' them, they are beau

tiful, and emphasize a commendable spirit of harmony and appreciation of your and your neighbors patronage

Complete Details of who may, ^^TUIT I Q t h  R R i n F ”  ^  ^iven out at the Cozy Theatre
o r  w i l l  hft ■ r l t  I w i l l  D i b I U E i Friday night (and Saturday afternoon)

Special Program at The Cozy Friday Night
(and Saturday Afternoon)

In honor of “Bride 13“ the Cozy Theatre has arranged for a special pregram for Friday night Jan. 21 (and Sslurfay AfUrr.con)

Wm. S. Hart
IN

“ The Return of Draw Egan”
A 5-reel Enterprise feature, a story o f the west in 

the Early days

Charlie Chaplin
m

“By The Sea”

Iko Advance in Admission Prices

“ Bride 13”
A story o f the Algerian Buccaneers,

13 Beautiful American Brides, and Uncle Sam's 
Navy. Submarines, and Air Fleet

FR E E  A D M ISS IO N  T IC K E T S To every Couple that were married ou the I3lh of any Month nr Tear

Room for Everybody Continuous show from 6 to 11:30

r \ i
;
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